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1.

Make sentences by the given words: -

4x1=4

(a) Sympathy(b) Kindness(c) Jealousy(d) hatred 2.

Complete the following statement: -

4x2=8

(a) _____ and ______ often are poly begs to pock things.
(b) Poly bags are used to supply _____also.
(c) Poly bags are made of ______.
(d) Poly bags are useful and harmful.
3.

Write the answers of the followings: -

4x3=12

i. Why was everyone in the school excited?
ii. What did Nina do when she saw Medha falling down?
iii. What happened to Medha during the race?
iv. Write three lines about Nina.
4.

Answer the following question.

4x4=16

(i) Nina saw her falling down? She self confused why was Nina confused? How did she overcome this
confusion?
(ii) Nina lost the race. But the little of the story says ‘Nina is the winner; in what way is she a winner?
(iii)

Fill in the blanks by given preposition. (in, on, into, under)

(a)

The book is _____ the table.

(b)

I am _____ the tree.

(c)

Rahul jumped _______ the river.

(d)

Mangoes are _______ basket.

(iv)

Fill in the blanks with suitable Articles.
(a) My father is _______ M.L.A.
(b) I have ________ car.
(c) You have _______ egg.
(d) _______ earth is round.

5.

Project: - Make a poster with slogan on save trees. (10)
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(1.) “kCnkFkZ fy[ksA

1×4 = 4

xjt]
ls/a k]
(2.) iz”uksÙkj fy[ksA

csyk]

vylk
4×3 = 12

d½ uUgs fdldk cpiu dk uke Fkk\
[k½ ekyhus uUgs dks gh D;ks ihVk\
x½ ckn”kkg vdckj ds njckj esa fdrus ea=h Fks\
?k½ chjcy dks ckn”kkg vdcj dh dkSu lh ckr vPNh ugha yxh
(3.) crkb, bUgs vkSj D;k dgrs gSA

ns”k]

tUefnu]

5×1 = 5

iz;Ru]

ifjJe]

(4.) lgh “kCn ls okD; iwjs dhft, A
d½ yky cgknqj “kkL=h dk cpiu dk -----------------------uUgs FkA
[k½ yky cgknqj “kkL=h viuk dke ----------------------- ls iwjk dkrs FksA
x½ ekyh us uUgs dks ---------------------A

ljy
3×1 = 3
¼dke@uke½
¼eXu@yxu½
¼tdM+@idM+½

(5.) fdlus fdlls dgk
d½ gqtwj fy[kdj crkÅ¡ ;k tqckuh esa

3× 2 = 6

fdlus fdlls dgk\
¼[k½ fdrus fnu esa irk yxk ldrs gks\
fdlus fdlls dgk\
¼x½ ,d ekg esa\
fdlus fdlls dgk\
(6.)

¼d½ vki xjeh dh Nqfê;ksa esa D;k&D;k lh[krs gS\
¼[k½ nhikoyh esa vki D;k&D;k djrs gS\

* ifj;kstuk dk;Z

5×2 = 10

1×10 = 10
fdlh ,d Qwy dh fp= cuk,¡ , uke fy[ks o jax HkjsAa
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(GROUP – A)
1.

1×4=4

Fill in the blanks:
a. The standard unit of length is _________.
b. There are _______minutes in five hours.
c. The minute hand takes________ hours to complete one round.
d. The shortest month of a year is________.
(GROUP – B)

2×4 = 8

2.
a.
b.
c.
d.

8metre = 8 × _______cm = _______cm.
The length of a railway track is measured in _______.
How many minutes will take the minute hand to move from 5 to 9?
Write the time in a.m. or p.m.
15 minutes to 5 in evening _______
(GROUP – C)

3×4 = 12

Convert into minutes.
3 hours 45 minutes
Arrange in columns and add.
7km 326m and 35km 214m.
Convert 2 km in cm.
What is the time when the hour hand is between 10 and 11 also the minute hand is at 10?
(GROUP – D)

4×4 = 16

3.
a.
b.
c.
d.
4.
a.
b.
c.

It was 7:35 a.m. You reached the bus stop with your father. You had missed your school bus just by 15 minutes. At what time did
the bus reach the bus stop?
How old were you two years back? After how many years will you 10 years old? What is your present age? After 10 year, what
will your age?
What time do these clock show? Write in words and numbers.

d. Arrange in column and subtract.
1.

37K.m 493 m from 75 km

2. 7km 351 m from 19km 583m.

project work
5. Activity prepare a month of a calendar and write all Sundays with red color.
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1. Fill in the blanks:
a.
b.
c.
d.

1x4=4

Snake ………………. their body.
Giraffe feeds on …………………. only.
Birds make nest to lay their ………….
We like munching ……………… in winter.

2. Answer the following questions.
a.
b.
c.
d.

2x4=8

What are carnivorous animals?
Name two animals gnaw their food.
Why are birds called as aerial animals?
Why do we need to eat nuts?

3. Answer the following questions.

3x4=12

a. State one difference between herbivorous and omnivorous.
b. How does a lizard take its food?
c. How are nests useful for birds?
d. What kind of food is preferred by old people?
4. Answer the following questions.
a.
b.
c.
d.

4×4=16

How do we obtain wheat flour?
List some places where we find birds nest
Name the kind of teeth that help a cow to chew the grass
Where and when does a barbet make its nest?
PROJECT WORK

5. Paste pictures of 2 of each
a. Omnivorous b. Carnivorous
**************WISH YOU HAPPY DIWALI AND CHATH**********
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1. Fill in the blanks:4x1=4
a. Many …………. Go to the swings and eat their Tiffin.
b. Children enjoy building…………. .
c. The early man ate …………… of animals.
d. Wood keeps a house warm in …………… weather.
2. Answer the following questions:4x2=8
a. Name five games that the children like to play in the school.
b. What is the benefit of leisure time activities?
c. List the leisure time activities that can be followed inside a home.
d. Why is it important for grownups to have different hobbies?
3. Answer the following questions:4x3=12
a. List five activities that the old people in your family follow to keep themselves fit and
active.
b. Name your favorite hobby. Why do you like it?
c. Why do we need a house?
d. Different type’s houses are built in different areas. Explain with examples.
4. Answer the following questions:4x4=16
a. How do people living in hot climate keep their houses cool?
b. List the materials that people use for building permanent houses in cities.
c. Differentiate between a mountain house and a stilt house.
PROJECT WORK: Prepare a chart of different types of houses in India and write about few lines.
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